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ТЖ1 НОЖІ breed munbe end buttef upon the top. lecturer home with me. Now, Г would 
Bake thtwquurtere of un hour in » mode- like to know how many lade of Cincinnati

СИАГГЖВ i.
" I wee taken alek a a year Ago 

Wtth btlloue fiver.
but

in my

TBtMOTîіпшга

fut fir Те-Day. # 

for to-moifow and iU feed*

Keep toe, ту Став, ffom 'etaîif of lin, 
іuet for lo-day.

—J. a. Z., fa /oiiraef oad tmengrr
“My doctor pronounced dm cured

ашда»'
МЙ hv ■ I shrunk ?

7 ■ From tae lb*, to 180 ! I had been doo
ming for my llrer, hot it did me no good. Let rod both diligently work 
■did not expect to live more than three And duly pray l

«•« KmtU. Ihp..» Д. Hop Blum. L.I m| b, kiodIn щіЛ W H~l.

£ НГТіІ^"
lu_Mn„ Krrrelgn, but weigh more than I did ,ru.
“J25 Kore. to Hop bitten I owe my life.’" W

Intercolonial Railway.Lordl
A Liorr Pcpouhi

Ingredients- One pintof dour, a little salt, 
Two teaepoanfuU of baking-
MillTto make

1884. W1NTE8 МШМЮЕМШ. 1886.—A contributor to tbe Methodist Timm 
conclude» a «ketch of what he naw and 
heard at a recent celebration of the Jewiah 
Paasover, ae follows i—“ Supper being

w*» ----- ended, I said, amongst oilier tilings, to an
Two egg*, intelligent and aflhble rabbi, who eat next
One te*poontul of butter, me,‘flay I nek with what kind of wine

, One cup of sugar, yon have celebrated the Passover this
One cup of boiling milk. eveningT' ‘With a non-intoxicating wine,’

Mix th# flour, baking-powder, and a lit- he promptly replied. Jews never use 
lie salt and milk iqto a thin batter. But- fermented wine in their synagogue services, 
ter some cups and set them into a steamer; and mwst not use it on the Passover either 
put a large spoonful of the batter into each for synagogue or home purpose*. Per- 
cup, and then a spoonful of jam i cover men ted liquor of any kind comes under 
tbe jam with another spoonful of better, the category of “leaven,” which is pro
end let them steam for half an hour, scribed In so many well-known place- і 
Make a sauce of two eggs, taaepoOoful of 'the Old Testament. Thw wine which id 
butter, and one cup of sugar, beat well to- need by Jews during the week of Passover 
tether, pour over them one cup of boiling is supplied to the community by those, 
milk. This pudding is delicious with fresh liocpMd by the chief rabbi's board, and by 
fruit, berries, of peaches those only. Each bottle is sealed in the

of a representative of the ecclesi
astical authorities. The bottle standing 
yonder on the sideboard from which the 
wine used to-night was taken was thus 
sealed. I may also mention thalyioor Jews 
who cannot afford to buy this wine* make

'-Витт«.Тю».-ПІ. « '
wlèr. lh. butoyteodAd of wifi І ГМ.ПЧГ rMd
b».,»'k.n™.T»<,orU.re.)'«.rf.gO.OO» M.Ub.W in whfoi, lh«

сйВййїйгà. м
poundynd no. Prmcew h.„ dmiV „„ lhe P-io.e,
«U Ile ,ub» fur «W in gmn$ 199 wmld„ot|,„„c,i,t,„ud.il,, 
pound, of опік ш d«._ Pon. «h«* lronl whilh nothin, „now-
wm m«d« tory-tour pouo* «nd 00.-Ш M ^ \
ouoenuf dnt buuer, unnnllr. . Durm, ibo лм ^ io

^ nu.'ïLdof ,b„. kl. ejo ±&5ййЙїі?Ж:г£Я:
—intoxicating wine—et so sacred a service 

ni of Tac Rural M the sacrament of the Lord’s Supper.* ”

Ґ\Ь^*r.o foargOITOlT. Decemt.vr isi^ tbe 
(Sundai*'•11nl>ted) as renews.- *Peach or raspberry jam, for

Taaigs wit* lbavk St Jons.
' ssaraai.Express fer eusses, ;.55:S:Ж”7

Bfj. my flr.h. Uuebeo Kxpeem,
On TuCUa/, Thursday. andHatnr.l*) « full- 

man Car for Montreal will be attartu-o to tbe 
Quebec Kxpros», and on Monday, Wodnaaday 
and Friday a Pullman Cas wtU be attqcbdd

і UflhKSfuTfo Thy grace,

lex ion. ■ Dublin, June 0,
In Ibo ■ «#-

■ -Ма14ев, МаееЗГ

edy for
irtly uf 

beyoad

*■«
Tuai.vs will axarve a* Bt. John. 

Eaprees fn.ie Quebec.
Exprro*fnnu Sussex,
AoeommiKtation. і.Яр.ш.
Day tepress, T.SO p. m. -

Tivkrt» and Inlermatlon can be ururived at 
the City Agency, No. ST Prince William Street 

TWAINs will i.xavs hi Li rax.

:
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DEMVER,

DAM ERAMOIDOO,
and all pointa In the Far West menait Lfoato
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Day Kxure**,
FtCMa Acv.imm.ml 
Truro Accommoda 
QSSbec Kxpreae,

On'Monday, Wednesday and Friday, a Pull 
man car for Montreal will be attachett to the 
Qaebec Kxprraa, And oq TugS«tey, Thursday 
and Saturday a Pullman oar rtr Montreal will 
be attached at M

HEE:
Just for to-day■ '‘TheegL-

( 'Tbe'scoond made me as well and strong

■ '^dVâwè^MU so to this dap.” 

r nearly ■ yy husband was an In valid, for twenty
k> with a serious

» to і tu. E“Kidaey. liver and mlnary oomphtint, 
host of I “Pronounced by Bo*ion’s best physt-

And if Unlav my life

merhy Obuntrnance Divine 
Sweet I xml, lovlay

Lime-water, it used<or boiling old pota
toes, will improve their condition.

Give

sTud
• lathe

5*0, fOM

But keep me, gu
Just for to-day. 

—Tie CSwreA.

to-morrow and its need* TH* FAIR IMS IVK AT накігав.

;uide me, love me, Lord,

All train* are run by Xsal am Standard Time 
D. POTT1NUER.

Chief Buperintendeat. 
Ballway Whee. Moneteo, N •«..

November ïiUi.lMl.

SMisa.. ■
Pletou AcoomiiuHlnlloii, 
Day Kxpre**,

“Incurable 1”
Seven bottles of your Bittera 
id I-know of the 
“Lira of

cored him
• world.
«• ctw ■ to my noi^SoÆSdBthat 

_^S!jy bved by your bitten,

а Мамів ■“They almost 
р*Шш I Do mfraelesr -Mrs. E. D. Black.

—1* Sr^S'SToJXVLJS,
which la anawered In three wordsr-Take

гжікіа,г.ай"“й,Л”Лй,ж
[.nous atuff with “Hop" or “Hope" tn their

Wee en

using them with IB8o g reef is the influence of a aweet- 
m і ruled woman on those around her, that 
it is alnioet boundless. It is to her that 
friends oome in season* of sickness and 
sorrow for help and comfort. One soothing 
touch of her kindly hand works wonders 
in the feverish Child і A few words let fall 
from her lip iff the sir or a sorrowing 
sister, do much to raise Uie load of grief 
that is bowing it* victim down to the dust 
in anguish. The husband cornea home 
worn eut with the pressure of business and 
feeling irritable with tire world in general, 
but when he enter* tire cosy sitting-room, 
and sees the blase of the bright Are and 
meets his wifo'e smiling face, he succumb* 
in a moment to the soothing influence* 
which act as the balm of OlTend to hii 
wounded spirit. We are all wearied with 
combating with the realities of lift. The 
rough achool-boy flies in a rage from the 
taunts of his companions, to And solans m 
the tndttier’H Ninifel, the little one, ndl of 
grief with Its own fkrge trouble, finds a 
haven of rest on its mother's breast ; and 
so one may go on with instance* of the in
fluence a sweet-minded women has in the 
social life with whioh ahe is connected, 
Beauty is an insignificant power whèn com
pared with he*. -

gaaEgfeg
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Windsor and Annspfllie Bâilwsy.
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Puttner’s Syrup Oanada corresponde 
Home recommends Vermont red clover, 
five pounds, and timothy, twelve pounds 
per acrc.as the best for pasture. But he 
add* the caution that if first clew pasture

4 —A

Щavoided by the use of 
■all's Hair Kenewer, which prévenu the 
falling out of the hair, and stimulates II So 
renewed growth and luxuriance. It also re 
stores faded er gray hair to Its original dark 
color and radies 11 y cures nearly every dlstass

There Is so remedy 

ness as JoAnsen * Anodyne Liniment, it nan

Baldness may be

EYPOPHOSPHim
■■впічі», I)l*eaksa.ot woman and Children,

in

am.
next year, cattle ■ must not be 

allowed to go in next foil nor nqxt spring, 
before the grass i* well storied. He thinks 
alsike a capital grass feed i but it requires 
good land, well manured.

—Anoxperieacsd former lately remarked 
that ia every case the beet results were

SEE:':
In the world no valuable

іsudden aeeident or Ul-

TVMKMAM UOINl. HAST,be used internally and estemally1and| Its 
power I» truly ДНІ—

There U aothing eo dea- as cheap medtelae, 
any price. This Is 
ef condition powde

PKNDOmaXD BT the profesbion ; 
a. w. в. blatkb.

produced, In hie corn crop where the 
manure was drawn in fall or winter, so as 
to give time for its soluble portions' to be 
thoroughly washed into In* soil. Thai 
drawn on the field late in spring, and 
turned almost immediately under the 
furrow, produces comparatively little

It. eer'e Syrup and Bad It well

frite» are called for.
A HmouuB, awl Physician to Mount Hope

It IIMilgvtowh,
•» MidtUeu.n,
36 Klngau.n.
U Aylraford.

ÛO KentvUle—arrl vc 
Do—depart. 

M Port William*. 
WWoUvIlte,
77 HaotMwrt,
84 Windsor,
» Newport.

1M Windsor Janetlon,

ISO Halifax—arrive.

It le dear at

Buy .VXertde*1, rnwtirv Condition Powder* and 
you oan't make a mistake. The large packs 
are utterly wort Ills**. ____

Never varies, do*» *ot .contain 
one particle of th* adnltora- 
tions used to rednoe the cost of

PUKE GOODS
But D0X8 pou eu the TOLL 
VALUE of every Legitimate 
Walking quality, whioh give» 
it every advantage over Soapo 
of doubtful character ; practi
cally recommended by other 
manufacturer! in imitating it. 
Nona ihould be deceived, how
ever, ae the word WELOOMT, 
and the Clasped Hands are 
etamped on every bar.

1 Hetler", Let,-
-One, dtor, brieg Tour ehelr to thin 

side. H-miSr щжу tokr the stool, and little 
Horace will sit oh his th 
lap. New, children, wl 
be aboutГ 

“Something nice,” said HorgHi “Tell 
the story vou told the night Cousin Mabel

“Would you not rather hear a new 
“Yes, Horace ; let Mamma tell tie

°°“i •

çent
—Ice-cold water, sprinkl

tax N A MAN, M.D.,Ctty Medical Officer : 
frsvrused Futtnert вугор and can testify

COULD GIVE RANT ОТНКЖЯ.

For oohe In hnrwe uae pflnard'a Uniment
sprinkled during Uie 

cabbages inftettNl with 
, ie recommend-

___________ _______ rapeeloue insect.
—There are «aid to be 140 varieties of 

domwtic fowls, which are more or less 
raised.

—In Sibley's te*t garden,at Rochester,75 
varieties of cabbage are on trial. The 

Drumheed

luternrlly.H bottle to eee pint 
wtU relieve Uie worst cose In » minutes, 
owe collar bolls, sore back», 
lameness, sad all troubles that h.. 
tie a» subject to.________________

ptfhg when It attacks the heart!
Dy pro Vus fatal. Єоіатюп»

яжагл“'

Mamma's{Swill heat of the day upon cabbag 
the ini ported cabbage-worm 
ed as sure death to That ran

toy story
BKÎ

SEEDS. SEEDS.
*------- 1885.

■*““ )ur Spring Seeds

N, B.—Tram* are run on Каяісгп Standard 
Time. One hour a*d«-dtwlll give Halifax time.

Siaamer*Dominion' leave* Bt. Johfc every 
Monday, Wfrduendav and Baturdny p. m. for 
Dtgby and Annapolli, returning from Anna
polis same day.1plica of cabbage are on 

у Blood Red, Urge Red 
and Vilmbriua are oonaidero 

—The average maple-sugar crop of Ver
mont ia about 13,000,000 pounds. This 
year the crop will exceed, the average, and 
may reach 15,000,000 pound*. It » worth 
to formers of the state more than $1,000,- 
000, and is harvested before their season 
of planting begins. Vermont produces 
about one-third of the annual maple-eugar 
crop Of the country 4

ill.tell you a story 1 heard whpn 
quite a little girl. A ^ovdeman, Mr. River
ton, sat-one evening in hi* 'Timry fn a deep 
study. He had been гсаЛ g її * daily news- 
paper, and Waa *0 “ngegv.i with hi* thought* 
he scarcely heard a rap at the door. It 
was repeated, and he rouscl himself and, 
opened the door. A *t Anger entered. Af
ter greetings, hr Raid.І

do you noC recognise met I am 
the man who sated you from drowning 
five years ago. I was called to this city on 
business, and, kn -wing this to be your 
native place, I m juirrd for you. I navr 
been unfortunat io business, and am 
scarcely able to pay hotel charge* і ami so 
must aak your hospitality for a shôrt time.'

“ ‘I remember you and the great service 
vou rendered me/ said Mr. Elverlon, ‘and 
1 assure you I will never forget it i but it 
will not really be convenient just at pres
ent to entertain you. I ; grrt that it ia so, 
since I am indebted to you for my life. 
My daughter Inv isqued iinHslmus fora 
large party, to be given tomorrow evening, 
and some of her *< ' *>1 friends from a dis
tance will, as 
remain. I am sur- 
соте again to see 

“Ob, Mamma,” said Grace, “how could 
he turn away a man who had saved his 
life, and, besides, was to# poor to pay ho
tel bille T He must have lieen a vefy hard
hearted man. Homer, if you wero a man, 
would you be so cruel T I should lie tempt
ed to disown you, if you were.”

“Indeed 1 would not Would I, Mam
ma T I would give him the very best I 
bad, if my house were full of company/’ 

“Ho would I. Mamma,” **id little Hor 
ace, “and he should have all т|Г*еШееІ 
playthings, and—and evervthkfrg fie want-

Bari ^■teroatl^iittsteamnirs leave ^мйаГГгаД 
Une trains tlally at в 10 a. m. atiA l3Q»p. m. 
except Batunt*!- evening andsunday merotog. 
* Through il< kets by vsrion* routes on sale at 
all *Utloii* . 1*. INNES.
KentvUle, Keb. I».-UK. Uonenti Menage

Flower». Ordinary package» SOeeuffietent 
for toptoats for one year.____________________HAVE JUST ARRIVEDІ wK as ss. йіаяаа жгг.
Mood U purified, and a healthy skin 1* the re- 
selL Beware of Imitation», gee that ymt Wet

>A A-, ‘рн„;,їоРіай5,%“й'.
uuB»,ruea ad reliable seedsTbetodlng « 
I’fitdn, sa* y-îrrtênTreepeetfnlly aoUeltod.

SE“ «Sir,
coв іШBARBADOS MOLASSES, 4M.

Star Flour. 95.76-
RICE, pw 100 lbs., $3.70.

В. МТ)І-АВ.МПЗЗ. gmi BECEIVEDI

Florida
ТЖМТ1ЖАЯ01

Fra aide’s Beetsten.

A few morningt eind* a I till v 
came under roy notice and totiohed me aa 
one of John B. Gough's wonderfully path
etic stone* could uot. A little lad' of RL 
Loips, whose mother had lieeu an invalid 
for months, saw—aye, and foil, too, that 

-the little they had left ftoin a once hand
some property was melting hopelessly 
away. Seeing his little sister guing out to 
her daily dull** in a Christian publishing 
house, it occurred to Frankie that he, too, 
could do something. The mother’s heart 
ached sadly, as from her pfllow she saw 
hiui walk bravely out into the October 
sunshine lo conquer fortune. Of course 

' a boy without experience 
or prestige ; so in a couple of hours, hie 
feet began to lag, and hi* heart sank .when 
whom should he meet but Mrs. Wilson, a 
former acquaintance of his mother’s, kho 
"coined heartily glad to see with what 
bright-faced bravery Urn Utti#1 lid had 
taken up his burden. So she еані t “Yes, 
Frankie, 1 want just such a boy.”

Those who have tried and failed, and at 
last met with partial suooeas, will under
stand with what eager alacrity his feet flew 
over the pavement* on errands for Mrs. W. 
until near dinner-time, when she said, 
“ Now, Frankie, you may go and get the 
beer for Mr. Wilson’s dinner." Had she 
presented a pistol to his head he would not 
have staggered more under this spell than 
under tiue Mandate ; and how easy it 
have seemed to some—and to none moreso 
then to really kind-hearted Mrs. Wilson— 
to take that Ave minutes walk and earn 
money to buy some luxury for sick mam
ma. "Not m" with Frânkle. Hi* 
training waa pronounced ; there 
modern by-ways in it. Jfo there came 
slowly, arid with a little quiver in his boy-

“ I can not go, Mrs. Wilson."
“ Tirol SO soon t” she asked.
“ No, ma’am r but I can’t
The angry t

•he waa about to lecture him on wha 
thought, at the time, Impertinence 
the quick-seeing instinct of childhood

(Buoeeeeor to John Ohaloaer.)

Drug дів t and Headsman, ,
ВАПГГ JOHN, N. в. яPI KINO ВТЖЖЖГ,

J. E. COWAN,
Indtantowe.Sussex Peultry Yard t

Oranges. ,ICMal№ & Bracket lampsIBS FOR HATCHING, IE
HAVING Imported from 0. 

Oammerdlngar, Colombo»,

!HtiSS5ava6£i§Щ$р
sstïaFxettrs;HP :.lM,

Ь!I»! RM 0HURCHE8 è DWELLINB8. m

my friend, but do

I
ral-S* 4 TAILOR & DOCKRILL,

84 Klnq Street.

ALWAYS IM STOCK,

3 1,1,4 and 6 LIGHT ОНАЖПАИЄМ 
КЕТ LAMPS, TABLE LAMPS

Ia great Variety, atLoweetPrices-

J. Ц. CAMERON,
a* ret wee Whs. ItieM.

Bi ЙГГД.Ю1

AMO CURES
Selatioa, Neuralgia, Нсшіжсііе, Earsche, 
Tuithsohe, Cramps, RrtiDes, Sprains ("oughe, 
Colds. Quinsy,Кгу*1|>г!іці. Colle. Croup or Rst- 
tles. Itoarsenm*. Bqru», tlronvblU*. Ninubnes* 
of th* Limb*, removing Dandruff and produc
ing Hi* growth of the flair, and a* it Hair 
brewing Is nnequallert.

no one wanted

Brueeeia Car pete. Tapestry Car- 
pete, AU Wool 3 ply Carpets.

ШWOOLS сто CARPETS
ALL WOOL 2 PLY CARPETS.

HAYING TOOLS ! “ s
Ted*. BUILDERS HARDWARE $600.00 REWARDPAINTB,AND OILS,

GLASS AND PUTTY, offered for a better article, to Uie Pro prie tore 
of any remedy showing more Testimonials of 
genufne euro* of the aliovc iHseasevln. the 
■arac length of time. Thnro U nothing like It 
when taken Internally for Cramps, Colic, 
Croup, Colds, Doughs, Pleurisy, Миппнте»- 
andjooro Throat. It 1* perfectly liariuleee.atii! 
can be given according lo dfreullon» with' 
out any injury wj

. *EV. S. WILTON,^ CARPENTERS' TOO LB. All Wool Dutch Carpet*. Union Carpets, 
Jute and Hetttp Carpet», Hall Carpet* with 
Stair Carpet» to Match.Ш TABLE AND POCKET CUTLKRT, Ac.. A#

A full etoek of abeve lines of Goods. For 
Sale Low. Wholesale and Ratal!.“1 hope my children will shraa have 

oh tender, loving heart*. But, Grace 
end Ilomer. era you nut krepfog % Friend 

at tbe door who dkl even
an Mr. /Riverton's friend did

V
“Why, Mamma,” they l*>th exclaimed i 

"what do you-mean T”
"1 mean that you have not opened the 

doors of yoqr heart* to your Spnor He
tqysi 'Behold, I Stand at <l*or, add 
kfiook .* If any mau beer my voice, and
open tiie door, T will come in to him, and 
will sen with him, amt he with me.' If 
you rrfuw, are you not more hard-hearted
than Mr. Riverto* ?”

"Oh, Mamma, can it reallr be so bed a, 
that T 1 aerer thought of it in that way. 
ought lo give my heart to my Saviour, but 
! keep putting it off.”

Homer, after «taring in the fire a few 
middles, looked up. “Mamma, I ate worse 
than Mr. Klvertoo, but Loever thought of 
it in that wav,”

“I knew that was the reason, and was 
afraid you did not realise tbe importance 
of deciding the question now. Homer, db 

remember a Bible re 
hat I have just said T”
“ 'Behold, now ie the accepted time ; be

hold, now is the day of salvation,' ” slowly 
repeated Homer, a* though for the first 
time he comprehended it* meaning.

Вяивжжа Oexslottk.
Ingredients.—One pound of rhubarb,

One sound of sugar,
Breed crumbs,

A. O. SKINNER,May 4th, 1H8S. tZ. B. EVERETT.
Fredarteton, July is, 104.

OH King tttreet.

JOCCIN8 л Llalmenl ta Far We le by all 
and ISenler*. Prior, 38 Cent- ^a LONDON HOUSEE^r- THE A. CHRISTIE

POD WORKING GO.,
M«sSV

MLYIt.

Wholesale.Round Coal 1
7*TIL Fl'ETE EE МОПСЕ, we цШ dnttvsr 
і" ПіЙйГу or Fostlaad, ***

7 MUSIC BOOKS 7
Sacred—Sociil -Patriotic.

Song Worship. а.“кгл’їа
*acreJ muitc. hymns an* tunes qf » high or-, 
itar, but bright, musics! ttu-l Inking for Bun- 
dsy School u«e. » cts. or tAE> per До»

Fresh Flowers. M5SVw«ui5
with tbs sweeten music, .puee and reverent 
Hymns and bright Picture* ,render It a bonk 
of surpassing beauty. For the Younger Hehffi 
an to Sunday Eshoota. Frlos, Mo. HMyea dot

College Songs. 22%
for Social singing In College» or elsewhere.
Great favorite» By H. R. Walt». Plie», NH'U.

War Songs. ISd
Hymn» for Memorial Days. Patriotic uiu*lo 
sad the ringing campaign song» that make 
Ih» Bonial Camp Fires burn so brightly. ->

МОВИ
Eeeetved since 1st June. 317 package» BrlUsb 

Foreign, and Canadian Manufactured

(At the Old Ektndd 
W ATRLOO ІТПЕЕТ.

«й7,°,£Г«’іК,5Гї5."^ї' SSUÏÏ
Оо-аге now prepared to carry on th» maau-

BUILDING MATERIALS.

DRY GOODS.

Ï
relqjiuu-

JSjjXËZ XESSSKASMfcIT ÇMBR OF CABTAOB,-gt

DANIEL & B<£> IX

5.50 CASH ! BUFFALO ROBESbuy beer." 
to her face, and 
him on what eh*

the quick-seeing instinct of obiMhowl saw 
the storm rising, so he slipped quickly otu 
and home.

It was well the bearily-ehaded

tBSSKsa®
Mu a. cmtUTiK. MenacerГвп'їїі

BELLI N O AT
A Very Email Advaeee mu Caal.

xrOtektj eraUbooked.

1SLEIGH ROBES.ЩЛГГ A MASTMBa.
Ш Лиші.

NEW GOODS 
JAMES S. MAY,
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"he knew he wa* disappointed. So «he 
drew his head close to hero on her pillow,- 
and said : “ Oh, my precious boy, you are 
not the ftrot who b*a found that the world
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does not meet yen half-way i but be brave, 
and by-and-by you will succeed.”

nd he was brave enough to keep hie 
tier sorrow in thé background i and it 

waa'- only after Mro^Wilaoo’s eager had 
cooled, she «aw hi* conduct in its real light, 
that she cam* to tbe mother and related 
the incident, nod offored to take him back. 
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'B,Skin the rhubarb and cut in pieoee, 

cover the bottom Of a pudding dish with a 
layer of it, and a layer of sugar, than a 
layer of broad crumbs and bite of butter, 
and so on until the dish is full, having
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